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aty."

very like 9 fnlry
Mid
Esther under ber breath.
Very." said he. "And In tnlry to
rio there are witches, enchanters and
horrible things that come out cf lb
forest are uot there? Well, ao It la
there I Foutb America. Tliere In a
t)iK'kcround of danger. One must keep
one'a eye crt"n. Here In linijlaml na
ture is 6afr- jd kind, eta? Yoit ran
play with ber as If sbe were an old tub
by cat. but out there she ts a trlped
tljTpr. beautiful und Oerce laud never to
be truoted.
Tliere In everlasting strnnpllnc po-Itip on in the foods. Even the flowprt
re tio kind ntul hnrmlen. The
twist and perch and swing and
bloom on branches th:'y ore buylns to
death. You brouU n twle of nonietbinii
Unit looks like a vine, und Its ml'k
raices n blister on your band; you touch
what you tbink Is R leaf, nml It cut- lops off on n bundled Irfn'. The animals pretend to be vccotubles an the
vecetnbles to be nnluiuhs. E- ery Urine thlnfr Is trylnn to firotect Itself
with all Its little might and imiln find
to get the better of its em mies. Just as
the people in towns do. Oh. the high
woods of the Andes are not moral.
are net Christian, I assure you: Na
ture is opulent, and she is splendid,
but she Isn't Rood." "The Alien," by
r. F. Montresor.
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Booker T. Washington told on amus- lnpt story of an old colored preacher
who was endeavoring to explain to bis
coiikTcciiliou how it was that the children of Israel pnssed over the Red sea
afely. while the Egyptians, who cam
after tkem. were drowned. The old
man said:
"My brethren. II was this way: When
the Israelites piReri over. It was early
In the morning, v tile It was 'cold, and
the ice was sttons er.ough so that tbey
weut over nil iltht: but when the
Egyptians came slng It was in the
middle of the dar. and the suu bad
thawed the Ice so Cut It gave way
under them, and tbry were drowned."
At this a youug nvm In the congrega
tion, who hud boon away to school and
had come homo, rose nd naiil: "I don't
see how t'aitt expiauation can be right.
parson. The geography that I've been
studying tells us !'Jt ice never forms
under the equator, und the Red sea ia
uearly under the equator."
"There, now." said the old preacher,
That'a all right t ze beeu 'spectin'
some of you smart Alecks would be
BPklu' Jest some such fool question.
The time 1 was tai!;ln' about wus be
fore they bad any Josafries or 'quators

either."

Bom
Enallsh Ada.
general servant advertised In a
Bristol paper for n place the other day.
but required "no Inquiries, ho cops or
every
evening
aprons,
oui. goou
wages." and a Journalist advertised
himself as of "no narticuiar ability as
A clerk recently
recommendation.
sought n place "where great strength.
personal appearance cr noility are not
required." "(Jood butter, sixpence a
pound. Nobody can touch It. was ambiguous and may have been wrongly Interpreted by the public, and a Glouces
tershire no ner which Inserted the
advertisement, "Cur one and nine pen
ny dinner nt t!:ÜO p. tu. Funerals
promptly attended to." apologized uext
day for mixing up two separate and
distinct announcements.
But It is a fact that a church paper
annealed lately for "Old mau. lame,
Will any Christian
deaf, epileptic.
take him for a gardener?" and that in
a leading Scotch Journal r.n advertiser
asked for "ü.Y to pay debts incurred
through loases at bettinit." London

lcre It Oal.
Sine the force exerted by tire human tieart every twenty-fou- r
bour In
suffletent to lift 120 tons one foot bleb,
when a ninn tells bis sweetheart that
"be roves ber With all bis heart" can
It be that he hienns 10.000 pounihj an
'

kour?

New Ytork Times.
A

(aarailoa.

Tap Angry Father - What do yoti expert me to do send you all tbe money
yon nsk for or calmly allow you ti get
luto debt?
might do both.-Li- re.
Tbe Son-- Yu
A

Dm-lor'-

Had

of

The Roberts

I'llabt.

Leahy

&

malaria germ. So Is low wet or
marshy ground everywhere. These
germs cuum weakness, chills and
fever, aches In the bone and muscle,
and niuy induce dangefnus maladies.
But Electric Bitters never fail tti destroy them and cure
nlílírl!
I rouble.
They surely will prevent
typhoid. "W tried many remedies
for malaria ai d smtnach ut'.d liver
ttoobles," writes John Chailrston, of
BtTsvllle, O., "stt nti'rer ToMnd anything as good a Elfrmie tuners.''
Try them. O'ily OOc. at all druggists
and dealers in medicines.
A few days ago in the nort hero part
of Wyoming, 12,000 head of sheep were
brutally and wantonly killed or
by e..ij,t."nen woo claimed
ih'it. tbe sheep herdrrs were infringing upon, what they railed, their
SSealsxB lax
giazing land-- , aMloiigh i t. was all
public domain. One shcephrrder was
p
ounried and wvrral wagtins
supplies tor the sheepmen
xew
were destroyed. Lwlessnes of this LOROSBURf
no
aitenWyoming
In
attracts
kind
tion. .His all tight. Wyoming is a
sovereign Mate and Its people are 111
for statehood. Were anything of the
kind io happen in New Mexico, even
on a small scale it would lie used by
kí. pAo, tiesa
the oDDonents and corniles of this
territory bs a fact that l's pioplfi are
ÓO
unfit for statehood and to goVern
themselves. Indeed there are some
orrtOBRS:
olí izeos of this terrlt"fy, who, were
.
WttLIAMB: hisfcUt
such a thli'g lo happen, would be the JOattrjA 8. RAfNOI.PS. President.
W I COOfctT. Asst. Casklar.
il
Prsoidé
Vice
sri.VARr.
ÜLTS3KÍ
i.
bosu-to
t
that
loudest and
awit
New Mcx en should not havo state
CORRERPOBblNTSt
hood becaue ii cannot keep its own
-s
lawleSMiielse
peace.
But such
York
where would not be hot iced by them Hanover N:it lonal B ink. . :
New Tark
to ibe sll.hest degree- New Mexican, Chemieal Mati.lrtal liank . . . . . . . .

OEfíERAL

rwci yea is sui, a a result of a se
vere cold. I lost my voice," writes Dr.
M. L. Scat borough, of Hebron, Ohio,
then lirg'in an obsitiate couxh.
Every remedy known to me as a
for 3j yearis
practicing phyMt-ufailed, and-- dailv grew worse. Belnt;
New
urged l try Dr. K
r rrmsiitnpi Inn, coughs and colds, I
found quick telief, and fur last, ten
days have telt better than fur two
jears." INisilively liunranteed for
ihioat and lung troubles by all deal- üJc aun
era In metliiine
i.w
Vnal buttles free.
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The Urrat Olsmal Swamp
Of Virginia Ik a breeding grntlnd

ers with bu-- ,
Miss ushlngton Life preservers?
Cnptnln
Katidnr Yes: my tegs.
Catholic fiUmlarrt and Tlmea.
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DiM-over-

mué

The cattle movement otcr the Te
ihif pring be doubled
over last year's shipment,, oecause
o lar this ear 4 MiO cais have been
rdeied for the transpon at hm of cat
tie trutli west leXHS, New Mexico
and tbe l'aiibaudle to transport catile
tlii spring to northern grazing grounds
via the Santa Fe.
ens system will
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INDIGESTION

than
the cause ol tuoie
any other ailment.
If ou eat the
things you Aimt, und that aie. good
lur you, nu are distressed. Ackers
DyspepHa Tulileis will make vour di
gestion perfect and prevent d.vspepsia
sjiup,
and its ailendaul
Uiius. You can safely eat auyunug
at any lime if ou lake one of these
tablets afterward. Soid b all drug- a
Mists under a piitlve guuiaulee
cía. Mmicy retunilid if you are uot
aiisfled. Send to us fora lreauiple.
W. 11. Hooker & Q... BuCalu, N. Y.
The flrft pear live piauted iu Amer
ica was pul in Ibe gruuud lo thesoulli-epart of lllo Anibu couoiy over 200
It is silll ll.iurislisiig ami
icaisuKO.
Albutjueique
li uit
oears luscious
Is

....;;..;....',;íír
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First N;itionnl Rvink
THE SURE WAY
Hint. Limited.
to pieveni ut oui itiia and consump
tion is lo eme unir mlil when it tlrsi National B ink of C iu ii 'rce
appears. Ackers jMigiisp roini ny win
stop the cough iu a night, Hud drive
Alw.iy
tne cold out of tour syiem
a quick anil sure cure fur auhma, and
broiichilis, and all ihrout and lung
iroutiles. Il ik d ,es imt s.itisly Vou
ihe druggists will refund your moi.ey.
Write to us fur live sadiple. W. 11.
llo.'kei &to., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mcicain tie cuiiipaov.
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The prowill not be built.
moters claim that the inducements
were not sufficient lo establish the
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$100.000

. $2.5 000

1400,000.
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The growl h ot our hdslness h is heed taidy arid rapid, and w
our careful attention to ttio Interests of da tiutomr kai eoatrlaut4
largely ti this growth.
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Gen.
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biliou.iuess, fever, malaria, all fall
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these wonder workers. 25c at all Liver tablets, one dose of luoiu will
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do you muie good ihau a dollar bottle
diuyglbta and dealers In medicines.
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ol ton demoCrist wat itie en KM
cratic party during tbo 1 l.üi nton
idaittiisir.iUun. lie a editor of the
parly org .n t Santa Fe, and
attorney. He It was who couvicted
tbj Boiregues, Just lu spile Tom
Catron. W'fb I"." I ir.vtt bowing
'down tbe co!lectoltp at E. Paso i.t)d
'Crist far enough into ttiu mly to be
'ippo'oted kan;astor It will be seen
CuuDtr.
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the
Wurth, Tt jus.
pany are at Lord-burGrat t couuty.
One of tue most disagreeable winds
New Mexican.
of the season visited lias section SunMr. and Mis. J C. Rutherford were
day acid Monday. It, '.'C course, was in from
Mr.
the Volcano Monday.
accompanied Oy plumy of du.t.
Rutherford reports that a prospector
MIb IdaC. Wilsnn, who had rhare has brought bim a piece of ore found
,
of the Lordshurx schools during the in the Stein's Peak range which he
thinks is platinum. His assay ollli-past wluier lull Monday fur a
visit with her ulster la lilube. Is not fltted op for doing general
assa.vlng, and he. has Worked tills l,y
The Amalgamated copper corupany
has declared a quarterly divldeuu ol the elimination process and found It is
four bita on the share. A year ago It neither inn., lead, sliver, gold, copper,
was, paving quarterly divideuda ol nlckle. nor colialt. and so thinks It
probably Is platinum.
two dollars per s'iafe.
A deal which h is bern in progress
Mr. D. Bauinuu, of Deming. arrived
;
for Homo time was concluded last
toWri
io
yesterday and may spend
ov.-r- .
W.
week la sketching the mines of the week and the money paid
.vicinity. Samples of his pea drawing., II. Small and Joe Raby sold the
O itavio mine near Lee's Peak lo a
can be, seen at the V'eudome.
party of Wheeling,
West. Viiklnla
The board of supervisors have ap- peíale, represented by
Prof. Davis.
pointed Jas. T. Tung
of the The sale was
by Thus. O'Keffr
peace at, Duncan, In Hie plaoe of i'tiov of El Paso. made
Prol. Davis was out here
'Ryan, who recently died.
Mr. 'long t he first of
rethe week, and tin-will deal out even handed justice.
turned to his hony? in Wheeling. He
Miss Maude Richardson and Miss expects to return In a couple of weeks
Myrtle Jeringan let C Tuesday for and put. men to woik on the pmierty.
Merkel, Texas, Miss Richardson's Messrs Small and Rtby have bung on.houie, and there are desolate hearts to this properly and worked it for
la Lurilsuurg caused by their
many years, confident that they had a
good
prooerty, and that It would uli, John McCabe left for the ranch In
tae Animas yesterday. Lordsburg timately pjj' t'jam vtfrll, which it has
has oo att ractions for hi in now. He done.
Geo. A. Shroter, whn made the origexpects to leu vo soon oo a round up
.trip which will take blw ibrouxb inal report on the Shannon mine for
the Thompson development company,
southern Arizona.
Nat content with havinu the imi'a-tio- returned from a trip up to Clifton,
small pnx a number of children where he had been to lake ai.other
la town are now c irrv ing swollen i w, look at the property, which be had
caused by the mump'.". Mumps are a not seen for a couple of year-- , and
t an interview for the
good healthy disease, and If the child suhmiMt'-is young enough seldom does mucb Liberal, regarding the development
w irk on the mine.
f!' originally
barm.
suggested
a general plan of develop
A.
Hughes,
well
known
J.
the
miner
(
moni,, but the work has been done
.and literary artist, whose signal ure
undiT the management, of Wm Climo,
of "Esau"' Is well known to the news- and Mr.
Shroier says that a better Joh
paper readers of this section, has
of mining has not been In the southbeen In the city the past week.
The mine has been developed
His headquarters, of course, were at west.
hy a series of tunnels, and the ore
o
the Liberal nice.
bodies have be'n thoroughly exploited
Dr. abd Mrs Luton left Wednesdny by these tunnels. The main working
for Silver City, where they will stop lunnetor me mine is on the same-- j
for a day or so, and then return t level as the iop of the inclined gravity
,thelr home Io Grand Rapids, Mlchi-(fia- . tramway which takes the ore from the
The doctor expects to return In mine to the railroad. The 8stt niat.ic
June, to look after his mining
development of the, mine Is due to the
Mrs. Luton does not ex- ese and cheapness fcy which the ore
.
pect to return before Decembi-rmined in any part of the property Is
Charlie Lec wi'.l build him a flop delivered to the Boulder, or main
pew store which will be as near (Ire working tunnel. Over three miles of
proof as possible. It will have a front work have been done by tne
age of twenty five feet, on railroad m.ina'.'emehl and In this development
work Superintendent Climo has very
lei-- i
avenue, and will be slxt-tlv- e
deep. The fremt will be of El Paso cirefully laid out the work o that the
Could be very easily and
pressed brick, the other walls of me
Lord-imr- g
ninulrlcd adobe, and il.c systematically delivered to the Boul
der tunnel, that Is to say the air
roof of tin. It will be quite an add
hafts an i winzes that, wpre sunk in
tl'tn to the town.
The public schools have closed for development were so located Miat they
the year after a very successful term. can be used for ore chutes which will
lier the ore at tire main working
Instead of having an exhinitlou to
show off the wonderful results at- tunnel. The result of this systematic
Is that no matter what
tained by the children the school development
closed with a picnic last Friday, at is needed, whether It be the limestone
good fro. o the north end of the mine, the
which áll the children had
time. The school board Is now on hiiih grade oxidized oe frcui the
of the mountain, or the
the lookout for new teachers. Nell her highest part
ore under the
sulphide
ace, it Is
young
who
taught
this
ladies
of the
very cheaply mined and delivered
winter will accept, her old p isnion. all
tuns above (lie railroad.
It is suppose. I that both have better iu the ore
following
regarding the pros- The
jobs.
tor the sale of copier is from
peéis
is
down
to
getting
The baseball club
Dos tun Transcript of Api II 15, and
work in a m ire business like manner the
is niteresiiog reading to all who are
e
hoi
are
there
and
ever
before,
.than
iu the price of copper:
nteresifcd
for it. What It has needed more Copper
statistics, as complied by Sec- than anything else his been actual etary Stanton of
the Copper Profield practice, and to get this they
Association,
for
ducers'
the month of
form
have Induced their admirers to
Vlarch and since January 1 compare
another nine to play with. Sunday as follows, In long
tons:
tbey got a little practice with the Ü. 8, production
1WB
1901
1900 1899
Bctub nine, and If the scrubs hold the Mareta
23 a3 1,918
24.uas
gait they strudk Sunday the manage-tnep- t Hlnue Jan 1
kj,1 87.103 Bb,pi3 tW.lll
U. 8, exporta
of the Club will play them the
20,097
6,818
O.ltH 11.414
next time a visiting club Comes to M:irch
61,530 25,874 40,932 B.0U0
Since Jan 1
town.
European product lou
8,P7
7,817
7,644 8,077
It will be remembered that some March 1
24.SÍ1 2l,U6U 20.063 21.X
months ago Collector of Customs Hoey Since Jan.
The Marcu copper siai istii-- appear
at Nogales was arrested for being Imtoday and make possible this remarkplicated la the smuggling of Coina-mebetween
across the border. He was tried able comparison ul
before the Un t' d Stales court at A merle in production and exports for
Tucson last week on one of the several ihetlist three toonihs of the year,
Charges made against him In this con January 1 to March 31:
PonniU
The principal evidence Qunrter
nection.
19U3
luol
Doorcase
atralnst hlni was tfiveu bv a line ndri C. H production 14l.s3W.O40 160.446.120 S.S W.O.i.
Itseemed
and
trian,
U.S.OXporU.... 114,740240 6H,013.7O; 8,132,4SU
aod a becret service
to be Hoey's word against hat of these
home contwo men, apd the Jury believed bim For
sumption.. . 27,092,800 m,m,30 S6.738.6oO
lie
seem
to
Secret service spies did not
Increase,
OoDular la Tucson. The Jury was out
cont decrease United States production
but a few moments and brought in a Per
oopper first throe month IMA.....
b
erdlct of not guilty. Thereupon th Percent
inorcuui United tíuttee sxport-- ,
'
attorney
all
dismissed
States
Unlid
an mo timo
lfíithe other charges against Hoey. Tak Per cent duortuue supply for ooiio'n
.
..
71
log iuto consideration the result of ne.
pon per wot of piTxluoUou quarter,
this trial It will bo seen that Chinese KsWu
Inspector Jossey, who was charged Exporta per cent of production quarter 1
with being Implicated with Mr. Hoey
WW.'
V
triado a ujUwko when be committed
Seventy one per cent, les copper, lor
sHraieito W Uiti áivD tiiteú tuuütUB
g,
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A. R. Gibson, of the Gibson development, company, krt the first of the
Mrs. B. W. ClHir arrived la town week for his Santa Fo homo.
While
this week lo visit Ser husoaod.
here he made arrangements for the
Jude Etiaa wm d.iwo froiu Cllftoo inking of an hundred foot shaft, oo
IVeduesday, and took the west bound the San Simon group, near Lee's
Peak, in the Virginia district.
trato fur rhueutx.
The North American Mining- C
Mrs.
C.
M. Shannon, Mrs. Hudson
,
was Incorporated today byTnom-a- s
aud trunk lluilsoo were iu Iowa from
A. Lister of Álhuquerque; !. G.
Citftou vtsterüay.
Kulpand W. P. Caidweilot Snamokin,
E. K. Sulletiliertfer,
cashier of the Penosjlvaula, directors.
The capital
lrsl national bank of Clnt.iO, was lo is
1,200,000,
divided
f:o.uOO
the city Suuday, en route to JbVrt shares. Toe headquar'cis Into
of
com-

.

1

it.
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t

u
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national Bank
OI SL PASO, TEXAS

The duel
in the
Attbnetoseof bt: nessrin
was n favor
ite with duelists.
FEIinUA HY 2ó, 1!K32.
Two men were
Itesoiircos,
locked in a dark tianr, ami dtscnunis
f Ks ñm 14
room mid Crawled liverdintts. secured and
lliift. riin d
14 r,7R on
stealthily
from C. S. iionds to secure circomer to corner,
culation
7S'vmoo
reri'llllis on V K tlunds
until some false
S5UU0U
securities, juwir- step mmlc one of Strwks.
nwnts. rhoiuf. etc
ti.WOA
them the target tin o k ll ir lioiiHc,
furniture
and lixtured
34,000 00
for bullet or Oilier
entine and
blade.
mortrioreí
lS.WO.OO
owned
Life is a duel One from other National
in th
with
H'inks
7S.757.68
disease. One false step, one mistake, Hue from Stu'e Itnnks
and thinker"
88,6'!.S7
una me altar le conies swilt and sudden.
pp.ovíd ro- froin
The mistake which commonly opens the tine
aerve nirent"..
:(S4.Ki8 35
way for an attack by disease is neplect Cheeks and c lier cash
items
P.r3 14
of the symptoms of stomach trouble.
f
other- l 'ink
44.UM 00
When eating is followed by undue fullKriwtlonut iiiiir
ness, belcbiiiys, sour or bitter risings,
pv, ulcttel" nn com
1.313.49
etc., disease is attacking Hie stomach. f.nvvriil uioiiey reserve in
tin nk. V7. :
The best wsy to frustrate such an at- Sneeie
1I1I.IM 00
tack is to ase Dr. Pierce's Golden Medt.en tender nto
ical Discovery. It cures diseases of the Itedemidion fiinii
with U,
S. Tri'ie ,rcr i.', per cent
stomach and other organs of digestion
ot clroiliB'lolll
t. uno 00
and nutrition, and makes the body
strong and healthy.
l,iiRi,H4 S6
Tooil
"I wn iiflferiuj rrry much with mr licnd and
toiinch - write Mis. W. C. Gill, of WrMim.
l.lahllitle..

XL' V dark
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Copperas,
Subiflrtboforand adrartlae n

VI

l

'Hit-o-

14.).0O-733,7P.-

Bliclbv

Co., Ala., "hend wm to dirzv when I
would mise up in bed would Ml ni-l- ii
b.,ck.
tut hut very Mule, in fact arnrcelv
there rrmril l be n hmw ht
In my
touiach ao 1 ctmld nut re-- ;
I
very
bd toeveivihinjf
ofteu nnd would vomit up nearly
I
ate. I was in a bad mlitiou. I took four bottles of Dr. Piepce'K Cold, n Merltcnl IXscovery
and five of his Favorite Prescription ' and am
now well and heartv. I feel like a new woman
arid eive Dr. Pierre's medicine credit (or it all.
1 had taken medicine from
physicians without
ny benefit as I could see "

Ctintti"!

ml

oeli-ae.-

a4i

l

iTxot.ns,
Dtrei'tors.

S. R

OlTes mor

Reduction Work
in the market.
A

Lira?

Tie iieslEri

and

Published r.t

atlsfartorv refoilts In
.han any Chemicals

tona rreielit haul saved to the

JüL

1ST.

s

In both

Price in competition
Eastern Markets.

the

with

Arizona Copp r Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

It Is A Fact

Mlrln Camre. Ftntltera
R leí!
tion Works surround ua

and Boii"

m

IB

n

Saina

aOHTHEAST

DEMIK G-

-

and H$

HfU.

Pyr1

QayVoratrUI.

t jf.gT are8telo'l
trtot.

Pass and

tae Voioeno 4l

Ask A fronts at above poimo or those named
below for routes, raws and folders.

J. BLACK,

GrTZ&.lZT

if.si.W'r,

S'OUTHWIESTla

Is The Very Best.

VOH

O, F.
P. A.
Kl re so.

Ü.P. Airent Tooeka.

National Importance

Sold

Ilea

gOTJTH of ua are Khaiapeare and

or
EL PASO

CW.

OF

Ilea Malona

FROH

OEO.F, ROE,

News and Opinions

mlloa.

North of
u rONpc the
bock.

TO ALL T0IKTS KAST

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

Paparla at Sllrer City, a

l'?'rrstfifty
01" tanoeof

THAT

ftATSOl.nS,

CRUSSISTss.
for a írir.rípttTe circular
Or. Nusbauui's
rfKCrdiu;
oeiaiau "Health iapiuia'

Grand
Itipids, Michigan, president of the
Michigan-NeMexico copner com
pany an I A bei t Lmuis, of Zeeland,
Michlgin, a director of the same com
pany, were In the city the lirst of the
week, looking at the c nnpany's property In the Virginia district. This
was their lirst visit to Lud-burand
they weVe greatly pleased witli what
they sa vi.

Antimony

01OH ELECTRICAL F.NEIUiV.

T0UH

5K

loin, is, of

from

P.Ofi 8.'

.insnrA
Jno. M.

--

A.

lull.

noteii out- -

on:

h-

Marie from t hepplelirat ed CLIFTON

Ores.
Free
Arsenic.

-

.
Tntnl .
1.7m.4m.i
QTA1 K OF TEXAf.
mrVT V fF Ft. PAfO.
I. .in.,
WiUlnmi, cnshler of the
oiin-elr. n1 . do oiemnlv swear thnt
ahive
ip true to the nest of my
rh. .,r-,knowledge and belief.
.Ins. K WILLIAMS, Casrdor.
i;lieritied and sworn to beforo me this
7th tiny of Mnrcli,
JAWB l. In A an
Notarv Pnhlte. Fl Paso Po Texas
C(;itRKrr Attest; F P Ftwapt.

27.000,000

W.

eT-

75,000 on
tinidii.ir .
One otl-e- r SiiO-.n-.One Sititc IHnks uud
Hxnkers
tKfiW.'A
fndi'td;iiil deronltF suh- IKW.SÜÜ.m
Jeet to cheek
Denmlid eertini-nteof lei-tr.tw m
noiit
Timo rflflcate "f deposit i:7.7 SI
l
(1
6.ÓCJ.S7 1.4ai.40! 6?
Cndil.T's checks .

- ame peilod of I; st
pom ds, or less
than twenty per cent ol the product,
e
available for done-ti- c
where
year áo
prr cent was tak nl And
yet prhe bolds at 121 cents against 17
cents; what does tt all mean? Presumably tnai Iiik Amilgamated slock
is working off, so to spe'iii, and It is
largely
from
ucti accumulation
that current. Kt'-aexport are made
for 27,000.000 pounds of copper Is not
enoujn for home use in three months.
It needs no long continuance of such
Azures as those above to make the
price of copper tinner at home on Its
merits. Toe si' nation la righting
IlBelf substam illi .
Dr.

T'lV'--

Vitionel tíank

cloth-boun-

yearonly

I

fTn.Hv-ll'i'- d

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
ai one-cestamps for the paper covered
bosk, or 3t stamps for t'ie
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

of 1902 than in

laio.ono no
au.000 00

pnid In
..inn
Iiri.IlK le-- s
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SnrjCiif

Could

01

Sulpliuric Acid

CCTJ-2STT-5-
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l!FiT

Camp.
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LORDSBURG

Tills Atstract Co.
Mrs. O.S. Warren sec.
SEW MEX.

SILVER CITY

Only ot of ABSTRACT BOOKS in the I the Depot of suppltee for tbli itoolj
County. Corrcot Abstracta at lowost prices. milling district and foi ta tundrswaot

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Specialty.

Abstracts for Mining Patenta

Good for lib. j.i it,.tWui.
6 a sour.
Last fall I was taken with a very Call-- , by nmll,
severe at tack of iuuculu rn, umai ism
0.
a. year.
8
.
wh'ch cause I me great pain and an- ltly uud S indiijr, by mail,
noyance.
After Irving seveial pre
scriptions and rheumai ic cures, 1 decided to Use Cnauilier'aln's pain banu,
Suri
The
wnicn l ne'l seen advertised in the
emd
South Jerseyman.
Alter two noli
cations of this rcmedv I was much k the groatuat Suudav Nowapnpor is the
better, and after unIiih one bottle, was
world.
completely cuied
allik Hakuis,
SILVER CITY
salemn, N. J. Fórjale by all dean is rrl. eflot.aeopy.
By mail t year.
in medicine.

Irs

Fire, Life, Accident,
Plate Glass In
surance.

Sunday

Address Tha Sun. New York

P. oiiat.- - Not oa.

Notice is herein niveo, that, the
undersigned, administrator of the
oí uaná íiOeer will
esiai.e
on
Wednesday. May 2Si, tile his final ac
count as such administrator In the
probate com i, ami will ask to be riis
charged rroiu the administration of
such estate.
W. H Small,
Administrator Estate of Maud
Lordsburg, New Mexico, April

Warren,

S.

Looited from

NEW MEX

I'he Bank

bf Deming

THE GILA RIVEff

PYTHIAS.

KNIOHTS.OF

Pyrntuid Lodif, No. S8

Ftrt

Moetlnif nights,
of each month.

''Isitinir

and Third Tuoedaya

ness.

brottuTH cordially

O.R. SMTTn, K. of It

wslooined.

Blackuukm

wM

21, 1002

Ontb Korthtoth--

Transacts a General Banking Busi

C, o.Q

Foreign

Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

8

.&

If yon want to buy a

I

Dr. W, S.

On th South

-

Parker

THE NEW BRICK

Go to

Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

Will visit eich month
LcTdsburg. 7th. to
16t.a, Cj ,5th.

tj et'

at

Watch
Or to have a Watch TOM TONG- & CO.
Rapaired

DENTIST
Duncan, 25ti.

Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Rates of Intcreat.

W

Mexican

Nogalea Fltiata.

The Southern i'.icilb; a ill sell round
trip tickets to Nog ties and r urn, on
account of the Fiesta for one and one
rlfihof straight, fare, which
make
the tickets cost in Lordshurg $13 20
The tickets will he sold onlv on the
4th, 8th. and the 12ih of Mav, and
are good to return on until the 17 h.

That's all.
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'

5 000 cnpltd!ist, hrolt-er- g
A rl vert
nnrl iliTetorn.
ratee
ti 00 ner Inch. (OiHir; a I for $2,00)
410 Worthiagton Bide., Boston, Mas .
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Designs
Copyright Ac- -
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& Co. noitr
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Dr. King's
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A

Discovery.

nandsomelj HlnstratM weolflr. I nrirst lr
i"Ui iisl. Tonus. 13 a
of any
tiur ninntlis U Sold by all tnwadonlers.

I'uU-jii-

idCNN&Co."58'0

Ccnsurrption,

Ccii? and Ccids.
The only Cuafsnicod Cure
CtO Curtí. íá3 Py. Your
will warrant it.

-r:

Urauch orneo,
L

Drug-gis-t

r rV

j

ADSOLUT?:LY CURES
s

fSCTTl-.L-!- i

F.I'SE.

New York

r BU Wasblnatun, O. C

UkLINGAME

Prr'T

&

CO.,

CHIMICAL

l.üLlirdiDColuoióo.liKó. ftamplrsbymauoT
chtciu! aiu-slkre.
ht..nd.M-Hs- d
i 9. ( "vr
and assaad
-Uo .U. t....uM
n iU"CHA(0.
Ta
1001
ri cir lesd lot

rip, lnSuenza, Ast.-.m-Bronchitis,
Wbooplntf t;ou;h, roLU'ionia. oreny
AiTeotivO of the T rn oat ind Lunzi.

TRIA.t.

CXj

y

....II

j

.M

IJlS

ÚAiWVaty

iAy jaHjvs w buy

II. KEDZ1E,

MERCHANTS,
MECHAKICa,

CONVEYANCER.
Ciltwl Bute

I

ourt Commlaaloner

to tranmaot Líii

I

author-a-e

STOCIMFf
i

Offloa buslnesa.

Lordnburs
TJ

And In faat aU who

Hew Hoxioo lUwclfarata

8. DKPUTY MINERAL

doral.

MINERS,

NOTARY PDBLIC AND

ii.'USHti h'.lyiNtrii.ütíiitlul.
t
Irt'O. Oírte! itviiry

ThtewM! cavcysur Life.

Covers all t bis raat territory anc It
the luuirvsia of.

Everything neat and clean.

nw.

11

tn thiaaectio

nri

'

SCHVErOE.

CHARLES E. CHESTKR. C. K.
SiLVEn City, N, M.
Underground mine surveys and anflneer-Ini- r
work of any kind promptly attended tn.
Hydraulic work a speolalty.

V

,

liidcpentfent
D. W.

kttii

eYauesi
Rerkhart. t.
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silling below, unit
to inl him something.
too strong for him. 1

want Andrew
Th" sun w.i

2.57reFollovera

think."
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Blew

Two mrn. John

HEAT AND DISKASIJ.

1

tin-

Phs-raise-
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Rr't Intnwn
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In the vnllcy to tlirlr. Iimnni
liainli-- t
liaii.T'iiu lililí above tlii'ia
liRalnt tli- mountain.
tiny rlinttiil nf t'.!
Aa thry vnillu-algtita In tin town, of ilio rm1 w)mami llttli onm t whom Uiry wi'ir
ronilnjr aftrr tlitrt? lii)n' abtteixe.
Iinpy In rpnii'niliniin'i- - i.f
tlirlr town Jollity and In the
(Xv.isUpii
li óme Iioiim.
tlou of tlii-ioily they "loppi'd tinuVr the
branr-hof on orrliard nnJ nti up
by a
riux. muk-Jujfilrn. or thry kmi-lit- l
a cup of their lunula to drink from,
then prissinl on nca.u.
TIip auo truck down firm ly upon
tlirlr barks nod w'jliiiinrn'd on tlic ilust
of the road.
"Ah. the bent! Let un go tnero slowant-li.-t-
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ly. John."

"No." repMrd tho otlior; "It will Iw
cooler hiplior up. Lot us tunlm lin.-t-f
nd
the linde of the oi1f, nnd
beyond there will be a bmtc blow
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struction of harmful lindería.
This Is partly due to the fact that
quickly decertain disease germs-arstroyed by being deprived of nil moisture by desiccation Thus the genus
of cholera nud of pneumonia quickly
perish when completely dried.
Other germs, however, ns those of
typhoid fever, of diphtheria und of
consumption, may retain their vitality

TIME
SPA CF

FREE.
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are practically snnlhilated
by the ocean cables aad
land telegraph ivsteaas
which now belt the ciJ
curafcrence of Old Earth a
o nany different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longar
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there
wo kaoar
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoaj
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every importuné .
tily in the worid outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a servtomf
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign ne-'- g servient
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring cvent3 which are shaking the nations of wars and)
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern- -,
met.ts and tbe establishment of new of the onward sweep of.'
the rce in all parts of the world the one medium of tea
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
to-d- ay

e

months
Rut the germs of all these diseases are
destroyed by a comparatively low
In experiments which I
made several years ago I aseerlii lied
that the germs of pneumonia and of
choleru were killed by exposure for n
few minutes to a temperature of IJii
degreea F.
A still lower temperature is effective
if the time of exposure is prolonged.
It Is therefore evident that prolonged
exposure to the direct rays of tlie sun
would destroy these germs indepeud
ently of the disinfecting power or
germicidal uctlon of the lumin .us rays
or the fatal results of desiccation.
Other disease ger.ns require a high
er teiiiM'niture for their destruction
The typhoid bacillus and the bacillus
of diphtheria are killed by exposure
to a temperature of Hit degrees K for '
ten minutes
lu generul. It may be
atuted that this temperature Is fatal
to all the most Important disease germs.
Tbe Tacts stated furnish a sclentltle
bnuls for practical disinfection, und It
Is evident tlnit when sunshine Is avail
able no chemical agents an essential
for the destruction of disease germs.
Any article of food or drink which has
been heated for a few minutes to some- thing near the boiling point of water
Is absolutely safe, so far aa any dun-ger from disease germs Is
and onv article of clothing which
been put through the ordinary op
tlons of the laundry is ns safe us
had been placed for an hour In uu
pensive steam dislnfector or Immersed
in it strong disinfecting solution
It will Ik seen that scientific Investí,
tjatlona fully Justify the priictlc oT
Ifood housewives, wh.i at frequent interval expose their blankets und article, of woolen clothing, which cannot
t placed In boiling water without In- Jury, to u prolonged sun Uith. who
son Id oat milk puns and kitchen uten-al- l
and plm-- them In tbe nun to dry
and who open up tbelr sleeping apart-cteutfor tbe odru'ssloo of sunllgbt
and fresh ulr. -- Burgeon tienerul BUtd- is Vontb'a Companion.
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lunncí 11
with elill.h-nnThe
woman n
with fsninl.) diss
i.
cav. U wt . y n,r-- ,.,,, ,vui,
bci nulii.r a ealli'leis v.i'e.
Xo
:m cni m..!orc
tin
l
s,
but V. ine. of C.in'.ui docs
reumlatf il"T "ie:ucits that prevent
ion; does prevent
niiscarr:-.,.vrest oro weak
functions a;i-sliatieiyj uon-c1,
nuil ili.e-- i
to l omes
barren and d.iso!a:i! fur ve:i;s.
Vi'ino o( ( nrdui wives women the
health
strength to bear healthy children. .Yuu c;iu gut a
dollar bottle of Wine of tanlul
tí from voi:r dealer

eon-tai-

FwMonly a tliry walked fiatiil fi ll
that they were not nlone and, turning
his lienil. mw a third person rollnwlna
a few pnees Ih'IiIiiiI them, an extremely
tail man. wrapped In a blin k iliuk. A
tovld turned the Innn'K rye lookeil
Into bis with a slesdy. iiiiii;in!iiiiji
Kize. The black mlntl fi?uiv was o.ily
Bhort dlstnnee behind him. vcilkim;
wltji It hu:s. even utrlde. wltlimil
sound, his ilonk ilrnivn up ti bin eiirs.
rovrrlfiff his month nnd chin.
Aa havld looked he lilvoi-rxl- ;
then,
r.o ill if
cf.K.tiin
t.l .. I. .1 it
turning bin heud qulrkly, be wulked
fnplilly on. urging his companion to It calling back to the othw to avoid
the uneertnlii roothold
basten.
I'.t;t. I'iivl.1. cliuililng after, thought
"Hut Jut now you were culling to me
to rn slower, and now you svutit to of no'.hhtg but lb"1 somber shape that
In.. I waited outside and luid followed
burry."
"Yes; let us hurry the beat!" And e!iM a ni.e- i he llelds ufter them and
they passed on, the ardent nun lj :i l i r v. ldeh he felt ellllilied up nud up bellied Ii'm. Step fur xtcii.
on their bnel:s.
Tin re w.'.s no sound except when nt
As they wont forwnrd David turn d
over In liU tliuiii.-utthe struiifri' siht Interv als a b:se stone rolled down,
by their feet. The night v.iik
lie hii'l seen behind hint, that wus be
bind them now, he felt i'i'itulu. though beautiful. The broad face of the cliff
Here nnd
shone In tie- moonlight.
hot during to look again, n shiver coursing the len'h of his Kplne ut the thei-- along tlie edge of tiio path, where
thought of the mufTled llgure In that then- v..iy I'aiiger. rude rulllngs had
Perce hint. And John had he also been ph.ci d lo protect the traveler.
Did he know what came These v. re iilverod by thu moon. At
Keen It?
Mvlftly. without sound, lit their heels? some plaei s t rock jutting out cast
it a dense shadow Einld tho
lie looked cautiously from the corner
whiteness.
of his eye nt bis friend without turn
lug his head even slightly. John plod-fleAs tin y ei;mlM.d Dnvld tried to foro
on. his eyes on the round and his bltnsclf to turn and face the ir.nn la
big
white with the (lust, grumthe blue!; eleul: and f.estiou him. bis
bling nt the bent, his face dull and ex- Diitne. his r..lmlon. why he followed,
pressionless
ga'nin:; slemlily step by step, but he
At leiurth they reached the cooler nlr lack, d coiiin:;.'. Otiee he l.ad met that
Where the road climbed between the cold, siiadv gaae. lie couid not brave
nrehlng trees of the forest, r.nd John It again. He watehc liis comrade
Slowly be
hnl I "(I to rest In tho shadow. He was climb above him slowly.
older tuun his friend nud tired r.iorc cünibeil :f;er and, glancing down, saw
eaxlly.
ol the black cloak blown upthe
"Now." thought David, "he will
ward against his legi.
bnck find see." And be watched the
lie stopped and put his bauds over
other's fnce narrowly.
his eyes. "Who uro you 7" ho tsuld In a
They snt on the edge of tho road, low, broken voice. "Why do you foltheir legs hanging down the bank. low, pressing nearer and nearer?"
John's gne wnndered buck down the
And a oiee answered HI bis ear.
Jong stretch over which they bud come, while the folds of the cloak, blown upnnd David wnlted.
ward, flapped about hlui, "You nhall
Hut the old man only looked out from know my name wheu you are at the
the shadow with a half smile of satis- end if your Journey."
faction that so much of the long Jottr-ne"No. now I" whispered David hoarsewns over, his simple countenance ly. "Now. your uame"'
placid with 'he thought. "How white
"Farther on"' came the voice. "When
Hie road Is!" be said.
jou reach the next railing."
"And not many travelers on It." said
And they climbed on again In the
Pnvlil In hnlf question, still looking moonlight. .!o!:u hnd gone round a
earnestly nt his comrade's fnce.
turn of the path out ef sight. David
"Not n creature lu night," answered advanced feebly, rising laboriously
John quietly. "We have the road to from step to step, pausing often. lie
ourselves. Others are not such fools to could feel the other pressing up become out In this sun!"
hind him, ever ueuror.
iirvld. reassured by this, turned
When they reaehul the railing above',
slowly and looked back. Just below, I'uvld stopped, with bis bund upoti It.
by the first Tec. In full view, silent, "Now. your name?"
nm'Ionlcss. stood the tall figure, a U"Do you not know?"
tile nearer than before.
Tbe moonlight fell with tender beauIwv'il leaped to bis feet nnd ran ty Mver the broad valley below, upon
along tie pccp rond. stumbling, terrl-flithe white road, upon the forest trees,
John saw nolhlug. nnd this eiva-tu'- e upoi. the small brown bouse at the
so clou1. In plain view. "Hurry. foot of the cliff. The black cloak floath".rreT" he cnlleil back and ran on.
ed about bis head, before his eyes, com"What has rome to you? Are you ing between them and tbe fair picture.
rrnrV'" er'ed the o'd rinn. "One can't A hand fell upon his. grasping tbe rail
pause to rest but you Jump and run!"
ing.
"Your name! Your nnme!"
inn ii' well. I want to get
tinre" pnnml (lavhl. "We have yet David's hand closed firmly on the
fa:- to go.
Wo must not waste time wooden rail, nnd be leaned heavily
rect'rg."
against It -r support. An arm closed
"Yon are sick. Yes. you are pale. round blm.
Your teeth ebntter. Wo will stop ut
"I am so near so uear. Do you not
f1d Andrew's ar.d pet you somelhluK. know'"
day."
It Is this
There was a sharp sound of breaking
"Yes. yes. we will stop nt old An- wood as the rotten timber parted In
drew's.
IK will cure me. It la not two. and David fell outward, his strugfar: only licyond tho next turn where gling feet scraping !ong the rock. Aa
he fell the folds of block swept round
the trees end."
"Ar.d we can take the short way him. the iiriu embraced hltn more closehor?e from .here, the path from the ly, an. I they wept down together. And
Dnvld knew that tbe ono that followed
back i f bis house up The Itocks.' "
Asln they wnlked rnpblly onward, was Death.
the o'd ninn full of concern fur his
t'..e yuunj man looking straight
rtrbaUtae a Gre4y Client.
lawyer, long dead,
A 1 hliudelphla.
ah' ed.
A t the border of the forest the araall
who bud a national reputation, having
lirctvn home Mood, on the edge of old be. n belli. in d with high positions cf
Wml lugton and Ilarrib-burg- .
Andrew's scanty fnnnlaud. the poor. trust IhiIIi
was ramnun for bis trcnioudmiH
Mlf barren Irfnd of tbcBC mountain
'imis. fteyend the few fleldn that Charge. One day a client for whom
np gradually from tlie back be had enllcotcd 11.50-'ut bla c
' the hinifo rose abruptly "Tb
to
the irotvy. and lh law. .Vs." a b!g!i cliff. nnclJug (.tralno;
yer handed bliu u eheek for ÍK"'). Tbe
..
de of the mountain, uhecr,
client looked at it and remarked that
by a Die lawyer roust have inude a mistake
Its hn!d face orossi-rough, narrow ithway. Ily nKlng th: and hart given hltn tbe check which he
Meep way tho Journey to the fluster oiernt to keep for bis fee. "Let trie
ef bouses nbov'e the cliff was modo Vk nt the etierk." sulij the attorney,
"v-shert- -' than by following tho aud. gia u"lng' over It. b tieolared that
'
a I. v
nj ascent of th mad.
tt was all "Igbl aud no uilstuke bad
turmd to nt old
heeu made. Tbe cpent klek'Hi against
tso
Hftle gate. At tli door tBJ ft fee of l.40() for colleilliig tl.WA
.
fir the farroer'a wlie, ber
"Ob. v.e'.l. If yon wont to U- - a hog"
.
ea
roll- rp'to tlie elhowa.
about it.t.tia that.1 said tbe taan vt
"Ah. John Man'n nod Darcl Pack Iswa In:p3tDtly. end be wrota out
from the fi:r! Tome In."
chrci. It was for $1M. ant) wlb
"V I. Mary, on the way borne. Wbtro tbnt tbe fllcnt bad ta be eonttit, tüa
)a AjnlrcwV pnrld her hod a tura ot
lawyer iwUetlDg 51.359.
a:--
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posited In the throat or nasul passaged
of those suffering from this disease,
nnd the inuterlul coughed up by n patient with diphtheria Is Infectious ma
terlal. In choleru and lu typhoid feer
the discharges from the bowels
the germ und are consequently Infectious material.
Now, tlie object of disinfection Is to
prevent the extension of infectious diseases by destroying the speeilie Infec
give rise to
ich
lions
them: and this Is nccomplislied by the
use of disinfectants. Having, us i uope.
made this clear.
Any chemical agent which destroys or
spoken of
musks bad odors is coiiiui-mllis a disinfectant, und there are a large
number of sj called "ills.nfeelunts" In
the market which are Limply deodor
tnts nnd which lire entirely untrust
worthy for the destruction of hifeeiious
Is, uiuteilal containiu
material-th- at
living disease germs.
These disease germs belong to th.
class of low vegetable organisms nil
croseopie plants- - known us bacteria,
which as a ruK' thrive better In Hie
darkness than when exposed to day
light, and some oi them are quickly
destroyed by exposure to direct sun
light. In epei lineiils made by me In
K.Ü It was demonstrated thai the ehol
era bacillus is infallibly killed by ex
posure to dln-c- t sunlight for an hour or
two. nnd the distinguished Cernían
bacteriologist. L'r. Itobert Koch, lias
shown that the bnelllus of consumption
tubercle bacillus is destroyed by
similar exposure in a time varying
from n few minutes to several hours,
depending upon the thickness of the
layer of material in which it Is im
bedded.
As a result of this It Is evident that
tbe material coughed up by patients
with consumption aud containing In
bercle bacilli In vast numbers Is far less
dangerous to the community in regions
where the patient can live out of doors
nnd where the sun shines nearly every
day in the year.
Some disease germs which are not
killed outright by exposure to the sun s
rays lire greatly restrained In ilielr de
veloptnent. This Is true of the bacillus
of typhoid fever Although It has been
shown by carefully conducted expert
uieutB that certain disease germs are
promptly destroyed by the luminous ra
dlations from tbe sun. nnd especially
by those at the violet end of the solar
spectrum. It Is also true that Hie heat
rays play an Important part in the de-

1
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1

forma of livlnff things, Including certain dlscu1 germs which are the cause
of sonic of the most fatal Infection
diseases that ntlllct the human race
In fact, the greatest disinfectant In mi
ture Is light, or. to bo more exnet. the
tndlatlons of the sun. Including heat
rays, light raya and the Invisible m.vs
at the violet end of the solar Kpectrr.ui.
An lufeclious. disease Is one which
may be contracted by the Introduction
Into the llvijig body of living disease
germs, which tuny be contained In different kinds of Infectious material.
Thus the disease germ (bacillus which
produce diphtheria Is comalned In the

' ,

v

V.

a Dlslnfeetabt Sunllutil tm tho !
reatesl Aaent U Kntar Trni
pprlitareN nt Which' Pispase Cerina
Art Destroyed.
Sunlight
futul to soinf of the lower

As

d

h-- ?

tura,

THE SDN'S CAYS ARE FATAL TO MANY
SPCCIE3 OF GERMS.

.

"Yes. y. s. Atitlrew ! AndrewT'
nnd culled Into the
her vel.-"t'ouie In,
leyese over her shoulder,
both of oii! He Is sutuewhere ntwut.
It Is cool In the house at the Khady
aide, rtid Dt've uní II" down there."
David inst ene brief glance bae';-woras lie followed the others Into the
liotis-- .
In I he rond Just beyond the
gate r?:d l.s.l:i;ig over It tond tht one
th.it folloWiil.
old Andrew was held In high esteem
anion:; the mountain people ns half
doctor, half wizard, with his knowledge i.r the use of roots and herbs. He
brewed i muddy, pungent tea. which
D:.i.l dNUil.. und Mury. the Wife,
a plates at the table ami lu- pi e
Med on he travelers tuklng supper.
shi! said, "nnd If
"Let DiivlJ
is bett'-after supper you can go
borne In the evening by the short cut.
There will lie it moon, or he may stay
tier iiiu'ht if not strong enough to Ro
boine."
So It was f rrauied. Old Andrew nnd
Jehu tal- b I together of the simple.
Vi Ta sul'jit'l of their rude- llves-t- uo
poverty i.r the soil, tlie limit season
Witli iul r;;
the ninny hardships that
befall the farmer.
The wife plied David with questions
jili.uit the town.
"Was there u big
crowd i,t the fair? And the wenthcr-w- ns
tí line every tiny? Did you see tho
cows from tli Duncan Turin ?" and so
on. Puvld answered nhscnlly. thinking of the wailing triuj,-c-r outside thó
gate.
When the twilight fell, tie- - young
tn::'i fi It n Me t'i go on and was iin.vious
t r:ieh his family, so the two tuen
tho path through the
wt out
rocky IP bis Ah they reached the base
of "The p. e!.s" and bewail the steep
' i lit the I iooti rme.
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This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl
dally and runs throtufb Ur
8t LnuN wit bou i'hnnKe, w here direct t'unneutluuH aru uiade for the h'ortb
and East; sIhii direct eonneciious via Shrevcpurt or New Orleans fur all polo tain the Southeast.
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